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TELEPHONE 5-5644 


RocK CREEK PLACERS J[NCO 
WRIGHT BUILDING 


TULSA 3, OKLAHOMA 


JUNE	 13,	 1951 


"Air	 Mail" 


Mr. J. H. East, Jr., 
Regional Director Bureau of Mines, 
224 New Custom House, 
Denver 2, 
Colorado 


Dear Mr. East:
Re: Docket No. D. M. A. - 727 


Thank you, very much, for your letter of June 	 51' 
enclosing forms MF-100, which this letter will acknowledge. 


Foflowing your suggestion, we have sent these forms to 
Washington addressed to Mr. Charles W. Merrill, Acting Chairman 
Non-Ferrous Metals Committee, since Mr. Merrill acknowledged the 
receipt of our original application. Our original application 
for assistance was filed on Form NSRB-l46. 


We trust that you will find it convenient to make an 
examination of our property in the near future. Before doing so 
it will be appreciated if you will advise either Mr. Clyde Wyant, 
Mr. Howard Lipp or the writer. At the present time we are working 
a crew of men, doing additional testing, under the direction of 
Mr. Ray R. Stevenson. We have testing equipment on the property 
and available. 


Again thanking you very much. 


ILTON LEON, 


OFFICE	
President 


LI'	 EIEGION IV 


JUN 14 1951 


J3UHEAU OF MiNES 
DENVER, COLORADO
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASH INGTQN 25,. D. C.


Afl2'i1 , 195. 


4r. H. S. ti 
iock Crek P1acer, mc,.	 •.	 •• 


	


•	 O8 wright Bui1ing	 ••	 .	 •	 .• 
Tu1ta, Qk1&oma	 •.• 


•	 .	 ••	 •. 
er r. Lp: 


Tour *v1ietion (Dcket (fl-. 7p'7) for a Oovermuent )on 
under the rovietn of the fn	 ouctjn Act of 1950 h been 
reviewed by the bn eriw rranch ofthe efene 4inera1r 	 ini 


• trtton. :Before fn.1 deciio cn..be aken on youi' .requt it	 : 
i4jl be neceeary to .obttn dition& infrntion on sour property. 
Tour a4ctt ion, therefore, h been referred to 3 L. et, Jr., 
1xecutive Officer, teld Thgin, gion IV, '24 tew Cuctohoue 
Bui1dtnp, nver P, to1ordo 4th the requeet that the needed. in-
formation be uup1ied to us. 


•	 Youre very truly, 


•	 ••	 •	 •	
omIon	 . 


•	 •	 .	 •rnrt, Euply Iiviion 


• •	 Oerrill/rhr	 • 


•	 •	 Cony to:	 ae Nt!l	 ranch.	 •	 : •	 • 
Rqre end Xrecious etaIe	 ••,	 '•	 •• 


•	 4thsral tviion	 •	 . • -	 • 


Torn Lyon	 : • •	 • • •	 •	 ..	 .	 eiit	 •• 
• t. r.	 rob	 •	 .	 • 
C. 0. 4ittendrf •	 • •• •	 • 


	


•	 eLd Tea, •egion iv (P)	 - • •.	 • 
•	 Filee	 •	 •	 '•	 -•.	 •• 


• 	 •1	 • 	 • 	 • 	 •







UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINISTRATION


WASHINGTON 25, D. C.


March 21, 1951


8, 
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••	 1' / 
Memorandum 


To: 


From: 


Subject:


Executive Officer Field Team, Region IV 
Non-Ferrous Metals Committee, D& 


Charles W. Merrill, Acting Chairman, Non-Ferrous 
Committee, DMA. 


Docket DMA-727, Rock Creek Placers Inc. (Platinum 
and. Gold) 


If realized, the production of 1,000 ounces of platinum 
annually anticipated by the applicants would constitute a worth-
while contribution to the Country t á supply. It would justify an 
adequately secured loan even though the principal product (gold) 
is not on the critical br strategic list. 


Although inactive in recent years, the district has 
produced considerable gold, both lode and placer. Bureau of Mines 
Information Circular 6846, Placer-Mining Methods of E. T. Fisher 
Co., Atlantic City, 1ro. (1935), cites a yield of lore than 40 cents 
per cubic yard over a large area, thus lending support to the antic-
ipated recovery of the applicants of 40 cents per cubic yard. Gravel 
of much lower grade is worked profitably in various districts. 


No mention of the occurrence of platinum was noted in 
material found on the district. However, the geological formations 
there inc]lude serpentine dikes which could provide a source of 
platinum. The platinum assays cited in the report submitted by the 
applicants were made by old established laboratories and presumably 
are reliable. 


The work by the applicants of proving the ground comprised 
excavating 13 test-'pits and assaying 30 samples therefrom, which 
seems inadequate to represent the large area and yardage under con-
sideration. The security of the loan, comprising liens on the 
equipment, leases, and claims also seems inadequate. 


Before passing on the docket, a Field investigation is 
necessary to develop information relative to (1) the feasibility of







repaying the loan, and (2) the prospects of producing a substantial 
quantity of the strategic metal (platinum). 


cQ c
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(D1tate	 by *. $&it, 
stgnd in ts &m.nc,)


June 6, 1953k r 


*, Micz	 ot 
de4t, *9O, Crek Placer., Inc. 


20$ Wtg)tt Bt4trig 
TuIi*, OkIatoa&	 4 


Zft? Mr. Leon: 


bi	 wUl acknowl	 To	 etter dted Jun, 4 i'..-
gadn	 ur &34eatjon,	 74.	 e ere forwarding you 
sL	 eopis of tor*	 t.lOO	 öcl in tour 1eer^. 


It ror appica1on w*a f1ed on Wa'103, it te not 
rce*.ay f.z'	 ott to f1e I-1tX).	 owsre	 U	 cop1.ete 


egsti4 that	 f*mirk 4t to the Dts 
1.tnera5 Azii4tratien	 Xnit.,tor	 zildtn, Wasigton 2,	 C. 


We	 pee4 to	 an *s4netiot o Rock Cr.ek P1a*, 
, D)(L fl'7, stP3y in Jtme. 


SSrno*rsly lours, 


J. 
R,gionairt,or







MILTON LEON 
CONSULTING NGfNEER 


TULSA, OKLAHOMA 


2O WRIGHT BUILDING
JUNE	 4,	 1951 


"Air	 Mail"
tLIQNAr r	 - 


JJA11ECTO9' 
OFFICE	 I 


IWGION Iv 


JUN -.1951 


0


Mr. J. H. East, Jr., 
Regional Director Bureau of Mines, 
224 New Custom House, 
Denver 2, 
Colorado 


Dear Mr. East: 


Will you please send us six copies of Form MF-lOO for 
the filing for a serial number for priorities to purchase supplies 
and equipment? We wish two copies of this form for our files and 
four copies to file with your department. These forms are for 
filing under our Docket No. D.M.A.-727; which I believe is now in 
your office. 


Will you also please advise if we should file Form 
No. MF-lOO through your office or direct with the Defense Minerals 
Administration in Washington? Likewise it will be appreciated if 
you will tell us the present status of our application Docket No. 
D .M.A.-727, and what progress has been made. 


Thanking you very much.


Very truly yours, 


ROCK CREEK PLACERS INC.











UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


BUREAU OF MINES 


Mining Division	 224 NEW CUSTOMHOUSE 


iegion IV	 DENVER 2, COLORADO 


July 25, 1951 


Memorandum 


To:	 DMA. Field Tearn, iegion IV 


From:	 Chief, 1ining Division, Region I\T 


Subject: DI' Docket 727, Rock Creek acérs, Inc., Atlantic City, 
Fremont County, Wyoming 


The engineering report and brochure on the above docket 
has been received.. It is noted that the application is for a direct 
loan to produce platinum as a by-product of a gold dredging opera-
tion, on Rock Creek near Atlantic City, Wyoming.. 


During the , early operations for recovering gold no tests were 
made of the platinum content of the gravel arid platinum was not re-
covered. Only 13 test pits were excavated on the 14 mile course of 
the 'eek and only a few of these showed an appreciable amount of 
platinum.	 . . 


The testing of the gravel has been entirely too sketchy 
to appraise the deposits and the examiner recommends denial of the. 
requested direct loan. I agree with the conclusions and recommen-
dations.


The deposits should be completely tested on a pattern 
similar to the original test made to determine the gold content be-
fore a direct loan should be further considered. If the applicant 
is willing and financially able to participate in an exploration con -
tract and if he will employ competent technical assistance, it is 
recommended that an exploration loan be considered. 


Anticipating that such a recommendation might be made by 
the examiner the applicant has submitted a tentative proposal for 
testing the deposits by the ore of a snll dredge already available. 
A copy of this letter is attached for pour consideration. 


2. T. Allsman 


..	 .	 .:







J UL12 1951 


BU1EAU OF lvii 


.,..E,OLOIADO 


. NIrELT.RN 11I11: CONSTRUCTORS E	 NAt DI -"i	 INC. 
0	 L ©W©z 4 E. STANLEYLG*Aft,oENERAL MA+OER • TELEPHONE 3-4113 • C. C. BLEDSOE SECRETARY AND TREASURER 


S


Mr. J. H. East, Jr. 
Bureau of Mines 
221 New Customs House 
Denver, Colorado 


Dear Mr. East: 


I have recently returned from a field trip over the Rock Creek Placers, 
Inc. properties on Rock Creek near Atlantic City, Wyoming. 


Unfortunately, I failed to make contact with Mr. Young, your field 
engineer, who made a preliminary survey of the property. I understand, 
however, that he was of the opinion that the tests and historical 
information related to the property was insufficient for your department 
to make a conclusive statement of its platinum values.. He indicated 
that he was considering recommending a loan in the amount of $3S,000.0O 
for drill testing the properties. This suggestion would develop 
additional information but would be expensive and time consuming. The 
relatively short wcrking season makes time of even greater importance. 


As an alternate, I wish to suggest the following for your consideration. 
J 


A dry bank washing plant of approximately 1,000 cu. yds. per day 
capacity is available at South Pass, Wyoming for a sales price of $3,000.00. 
I have inspected this plant and its sales price is no criterion of Its 
actual value. An additional outlay of $3,S00.00 would move, erect and 
place the washing plant in operation. By renting a dragline and dozer, 
both of which are available locally, this plant could be placed In service 
as a pilot plant operation. Selected parts of the creek bed could be 
tested on a volume basis wherein the tests would be extensive enough to 
be conclusive. 


Due to the size of the operation, I doubt that it would be a profitable 
operation but I do feel a conclusive test could be made on a basis that 
would be partially paid for from values recovered. 


If this approach to further proving the value of the property is acceptable 
to you, we will be pleased to take any steps necessary to secure a loan 
and proceed with the tests. 


.







.	 Page —2 
'. J. H. East, Jr. 


Bureau of Mines 
Denver, Colorado 


Recent tests made on Snow Creek, a minor tributary of Rock Creek, at 
points near its point of entering Rock Creek were assayed by Deason and 
Nichols and showed average values of gold @ 82 per cu. yd. and platinum 
© 31^ per cu. yd. These tests further confirm our belief relative to 
values contained on the property but we are still at a loss as to 
knowing what approach would be necessary in order to prove the values to 
your departments satisfaction. 


Your reaction to the suggested procedure will be appreciated. 


Very truly yours, 
ROCK CREEK PLACERS, INC. and 
MIDWESTERN CONSTRUCTORS, INC. 


.


Cl e Wy t, Vice-Pr dent 


CW/avc







UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


BUREAU OF MINES 


1600 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET 	 Mming Divij 
SALT LAKE CITY 1, UTAH	 Date Rec'cj 


July 17, 1951	 JUL 1J 19 


BUREAU OF MINES
Denyez Colorado 


Memorandum 


To:	 Paul T. Alisman, Chief, Mining Division, Region IV 


From:	 Chief, Utah-Wyoming Branch, Mining Division 


Subject: Docket DNA-727, Rock Creek Placers, Inc., Atlantic 
City, Freinont County, Wyo. 


Attached are the original and seven copies of a 


report prepared by W. E. Young covering the subject DMA docket, 


The original brochure with correspondence is also enclosed, 


S
Stephen R. Wilson (') 


.
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Figure I . . Location maps Rock Creek Placers Inc. property, Fremont Co.,Wyoming
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